
I) The under mentionod Ticket chccking stalfis lmnsfcrrcd and posted to the station noted

againsl each on the same pay and l,evel on at his rcquost.

SL
No

Staff
NoPINo

Name S/Shri

Present
Design.&
Station

Remark
s

I

ric2030
CHANNA VEERAYYA
HIREMATFI r"rr/sL/PDY

2. T/C1932 M,AKIl,AN TT]lSQI)I'IVR 'ITIi SLlTJ

3 A,SIIANN,lUGIlAM t rl/sLlM\r ITI/SL/PDY

notcd a sl each as u[der
sl.
\o.

I ainsl Sl SiI'

4l
(Two employees only)
III )The under mentioned employees who are in the field ofeligibility but have not been

2

oonsidcrcd lbr motion due to the rcason noled nst each.

'['he above promotiotls are ordelcd subiecl 1o thc lolkrwing c,rrl

T1'I/SL/TJ inst ST S

Remarks

Pay Re(luction liom 0l.08.l9lbr
24 MNS(NR

ditiol1s

i)The promotions will take effect from the date of assun'ting higher responsibilities .

ii) They are fiee from DARISPE/ Vig. Cases, pending/ contemplated against thern and not

urdergoing any punishment or not placed under suspension.

iii) They are allowed to exercise option within a period ofone monlh tiom the date of

shouldering higher responsibility under Rule 1313 FR(iXaXi) ofRll). In case the

employee does l1ot exercise any option, within tbe stipulated period' it may be noted

that their pay will be fixed as envisaged under Rule I 3 1 3 (FR.22 of R lI) and no

funher oplion (re\isjonr is permjlsible {PBC ll5/2017).
\t L..!.,.

J

RemarksPromoled and
posted as

Present
Desig/Stn

StaffNo
P.F.No

Name S/Shri

Sr.'fE/BC-ll1I P.l TTVSL/TJT,ANTONY ( ST)
t/c2125
1sc00153

Sr.Ttr/llG II/TPJ
Tic2127
14C000756

Namesl.
No

Staff No
P. F. No

Sr.'l E,/Shr,/ l I).1A. SubramaniarlI
'r/c183rl
0,1516850

Rejnstaernent as TE for a Poriod
of 3 Yrs w.e.f 10.04. L9Sr. I ElStrl/IVR

Tic r 958
12U00897

Sr.l'l-liSI-iMVR "\l\,fDAYAL MIlllNAl S
T/C2085
1sc00106

EIB]T H /S0UTHERN RAILWAY

office order No.Comml.A&nnl ll7 /2019

Sub: Promotidn ofTicket Checking Staff -Reg.

Ref :Rly board lettei No E OiG)l-2008/PM-Ul 5 dt 003.03. 1 7.

\

Posted as

TTI/SLi'I'J

T/C 1 891

I I) In tcms ofRly.Bd's letter No. cited above, the under mcntioDed SI.TE in levcl-5 rvho havc been

fouli.i suitable are promoted as f'1'l,rlld.IC in Level-6 against exisling vacancics and postcd to the statjon

R,SI]BASH
aiAl ITHAN,{(S l)

Redn.tion lionrSr IEn) I irkcte\xnri er
on I l,0J.l5 f{ir 60 nlon(nths

I{-PRIVEEN KI]MAlI2
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iv) The employees who have already been granted FUG are not entitled for pay fixatiol as

p€r extant rules.

v) The above promotions are provisional and subject to the final outcome ofongoing

litigation ofcoud case on the subject.

The date of relief/assuming higher responsibilities should be advisedto this office.
This has the approval of the competent authority viz ST.DCM

dsq 6'rqtfq / Divisional office,
6Tfts r[qtlPersonnel Branch,

ffi/ti.uchchirappalli
Ii.,/No T,?535[IIITE/TII/VoI.VU fu. / atg.t2..20 tO S.SARAVANAN)

rorr+ {lffi+ efffi
Asst. Personnel Officer / Mech

Tn risq mrf+d 3Tfufrr{l'/ffi
for Divisional Personnel OIficer/TPJ

Copy tor Sr.DCM, ST.DFI\4/TPJ, Ch.OS/Comml/TPJ
SS/CTI /SL/BG-lI/TPJ,TJ,PDY,TVR concerned,
SMR/CTVSL/OA/TPJ,comml Controller/TPJ
CHOS/Tfc.Bills, SRCell, Qrs., Files and em

DS/SRMU,DS/AISC&STAssn.& AIOBC/TPJ.

l\
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